style, that he has "restored many thousands to sight?" And yet he joins M. Yelpeau, in laughing at poor Lusardi, whose successful cases of couching amount to no more than 4168, out of 5034 ! What is this to "many thousands?"
We are next introduced by Dr. Brett to some "Anatomical Considerations the most remarkable of which is, that the figure of the crystalline " is that of a double convex lens, more convex anteriorly than posteriorly." We have always found it the reverse.
When objects appear multiplied to a cataractous eye, Dr. Brett thinks this may be attributed to opaque radii, passing from the centre to the circumference of the lens, which " act as the surfaces of a kaleidoscope ?a similitude than which nothing could be more pat, provided we could only once understand how opaque radii are to act as surfaces.
Dr. Brett believes in the efficacy of medical treatment in cataract. This is rather ticklish ground to tread on, but as his remarks on the subject seem judicious, we think it right to let him speak for himself. We may just mention, as rather confirmatory of (pp. 738, 74-4.) In those cases, in which an artificial pupil is demanded by a dense opacity of the cornea, with adhesion of the pupillary margin to the cicatrice, Dr. Brett recommends the cornea to be punctured with a broad needle, as the first step in the operation of excision. This we consider too narrow an instrument to make a sufficient incision. Mr. Tyrrell's hook is then to be passed through the puncture, " as far as the aperture of the pupil," and " introduced through the pupillary space." But how is this to be done, if the pupillary margin of the iris is adherent to the cornea ? Under such circumstances, an incision, one fifth of an inch in length, should be made close to the margin of the cornea, the iris should then be punctured close to where it adheres to the cornea, and enough of the iris should be dragged out through the wound of the cornea by the hook, or a small pair of hooked forceps, to be cut off with the scissors.
Dr. Brett speaks very unfavorably of the operation of separation. The only case in which he admits this plan of operating is, when the cornea is the seat of a dense leucoma, with a small segment of iris uncovered. Here he advises a puncture to be made in the opaque part of the cornea, and if this is required towards the inner canthus, he does it with a curved lance-shaped knife, as a straight instrument would be interfered with by the nose. Yet he represents (PI. i, fig. 1 ), the straight cataract knife dividing the cornea towards the inner canthus, as if this were quite a customary thing, whereas it must be very difficult, from the prominence of the internal angular process of the frontal bone. He then introduces through the puncture a small sharp hook, draws out a fragment of iris, and knips it off. He calls this " the only allowable modification of iridodialysis ;" but it is not at all clear that it is an iridodialysis at all, he does not say that with the small sharp hook he separates any part of the iris from its adhesion to the choroid, and we rather think the operation is just a variety of excision. No greater injury will be done to the eye in this variety of excision than in any other. Perhaps, however, Dr. Brett, in explaining the want of success which is apt to attend this operation, 
